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COUNTRIES ADVICE 
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C I T Y> j| 
I» a Letter from a Loyal Country Gentleman, 

to a Loyal Citizen. 

S I Ky ■S you have always profeffed a friendfliip towards me, and 
as I have always had caufe to believe you 3 both for the 
truth and ingenuity of your Intelligence, during thefe 
three years correfpondence that hath been between us, 
and . the weight of your advice : You rauft : not take 

it ill, that I lay hold of this opportunity to be out of your debt, both 
by giving you account how Anairs ftand now in the Country, and to 
inform you what fentiments We honeft well-meaning Gentlemen here, 
have of your prefent conjun&ure. 

In thefirft place give us leave to be proud that the Loyalty which 
dived fir ft out of fight with you at London,, rofe jfirft with us in the 
Country, witnefs the early Addrefles and Abhdfrencies prefented 

, from all parts of us, in earneft of our Zeal for the Kings Prerogative, 
SafetyGovernment, and the right of Succeffion 5 againft the Encroar 
chers upon, and Traitors to his Royal Crown, Life, and Dignity. To 
mention particulars would be impertinent* every Pamphlet having 
worn them out: Butexcufe me if I grow fomething free in whatfhall 
follow, by telling you what we haVe been, what we are, and what we 
expert for our fur ther IpftruQ:ion, our prefent Confirmation, and fu- 
ture Security. 

We have been for the four years laft paft almoft driven to the brink 
of Rebellion, and hy fuclit fubtle Methods, fuch dangerous Perfuafions, 
that nothing but the natural born and inbred Loyalty delivered usdowh 
from our Ahceftors, could have avoided it. Our Zeal hath been im- 
pofed upon, our Loyalty fophifticated andpoifoned with unnatural 
and unreafonable fears, insinuated by the crafty fpecious, and hypocri- 
tical machinations of fuch as pretended to be the Patrons of our Lives, 
Liberties, and Fortunes, when the bottom of their defign was nothing 

but 



but to involve us in Confufion, that in the midft of the raging Plague, 
they might have the fairer opportunity of executing plaufible Murder^ 
warrantable Tyranny, and publick Rapine. ; J 

Charm’d to this Lethargylong we lay afleep, and while the unnatural, 
drowfinefs lafted, doubtlels had dreams as extravagant and outragious 
as yours at London, till his Majefties gracious Declaration opened bur 
eyes* and awakened us again : though had we been (o nearly quartered 
Under his Fatherly Wing as you immediately were, we (hould not have 
been fo flow iti our loyalty, but perhaps given you more early exam- 
ples of what Englifh men and honeft men owe to the gracious Govern- 
ment they for thefe many years have grown too rich, and therefore too 
Wanton under. \ v 

Our prefent condition is this, We are in a word l^oyal 5 fatisfied of 
the goodnefs and clemency of our King, and armed againft the Endea- 
vours of his Enemies. We have Purfes, Hearts, and Hands at hisfer- 
vice* and it (hall not be our fault if they fail him. 

But to compleat the glorious condition We are at this time ripening 
into, it lies now meerly on your part, (being neareft for application) 
fo to manage your Intereft for the fafety Of your felves, and the welfare 
ofus youf ybunger Brethren of the Country, that we may no more be 
expofed to thofe flattering Gales that Would have enticed us out to 
Sea, and then (formed upon Us to our ruine. 

You have now Magiftrates that are loyal, let them nqt be idle; Let 
them confider they enter upon, in part, a debauched, loofened, and 
abufed Authority 3 let them gather up and ftrengthen the failing parts 
of it} hinge it again, and make it turn upon thofe eafie Wheels of Peace 
and Juftice that fupported ic beforeT'e're mifchrcvous Villains had in 
their power, and did what they could to mangle and debilitate it. 

As you may have frequent accefs to Him, make to your power our 
gracious King fenfible that nothing but want of his own encourage- 
ment can make you flow to execute his Authority. As you love yours^ 
and all England Peace, beg of him to fhut his ears and eyes to the faith- 
lefs humility offuch, who, now they cannot reach his Crown, pretend 
to kneel and kifs his feet for mercy. Take up the freedom of loyal 
and defervingSubjedfs, to let him know his Foes are not with fafety to 
be bought offtwice, nor his Friends a fecond time difcpuraged. Tell 
him that now he mud refolve to be a King 3 his Foes are under his 
Feet, let him not tread lightly, left they rife up behind him and fling 
him once more in his fecurity 3 Juftice is in his pbwer now, and Mercy 
will be always. , * 

Commend me to all fuch as you know I value: I mean fuch as have 
{ dared to fpeak, and do honeftly in all times. Converts, I mull confefs, 

are but with me upon their good behaviour. But let Vertue flourifh, 
how late Town fo ere it be. Heaven profper and improve the general 
Peace now dawning upon us, and then the wifties will be compleated 
of , .f.;;■;■ \' ■ ' - \ '■. - a . - ^ 

' '.Sir, , , , ' 
Xour hearty Friend and Servanti 
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